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This instrument, besides being of use in the way 1 have m en-
tioned, is of service in many other waysý; in the arts, for example,
ini which the temperature of the air or liquids requires to be
attended to, and also for many other puirpos 'es. In short, this is
as useful a littie instrument as file art cf man lias ever invented,
and although since then a great many other inventions have fallen.
under our notice, this one, though hitte in itself, ivili equal in point
of utility any of the later great inventions.

Mlontreal, February, 1854-. ISIDOR.

E D 1 T O R 1 A b .
A groat pressure of business hias prevented the publi3her from sending

forth this number earlier. We trust the rext may not be so long delayed.
We are in receipt of an excellent liLte work for juveniles, called e' Tbe

Youth's Casket." It is pablished in Buffalo, by E. F. Beadie, No. 11,
West Seneca Street. -It abounds in interesting illustrations, and seemns Well
calculated to improve and amuse the class for iwhich it is designed.

A young correspondent has kindly responded to our wish in regard to the
Thermormeter.

The communication from "Uncle Tom" is good ; but it came tu hand
after we liad acceptcd anotber article on the samne subject. IVe shaîl be
happy tu reccive a paper frein him on the subject ho mentioned.

What constitutes Poetry ? is a question we propose for 41Rose BuIl con-
sîderation. It is absolutely important that one should be iveli acquainted
with the rules of Grammar before attempting versification ; and we would
add to that, a course of reading, comprising iworlcs of history, literature,
and general information. IVe do nut mean tu discourage young, poets;
but simply urge thein t lay a î>roper fouindation for excellence, by
cultivatîng a thorough knovledge of the fundamental principles of cor.
rect ivritingr. Il Rose Bud" Ilvill see that hier poemn Jacks unity or
design, and abounda in grammatical ereors. lier timc would perhaps be
botter cmnploycd in study for the presenit, until hier taste is suffliciently educat-
cd to design and trace out a Jiterary composition correctly.

IVe vere glad to hear froni several vaiticd correspondents, wvhose articles
appear in this number.

Wc mention IlPersolus,'" particularly. lis articles are always wclcoaic;
pervaded, as they arc, by excellent sentiment delicatcly and elegantly
cxpressed.

A. T. C. hias our thanks for bis spirited description of our wvinter sports,
and his beautiful drawing of a Toboggan party, which Mr. Walker has
engraved with bis usual artistie skill. The moon beains seem to hav.z affectcd
uther correspondents also. IVe fancy ive sînîl reccive a number of arti-
cles dhinguislied for racy and iiiteresting, style: the tide sets that way; ",the;
moon is at the tuli."l In truihe wc expeet to sec articles for our next, that
will display more evidences of thorough intellectual assiduity than anytbing
we have previously scen : the age is progressive; mmnd canot stand stili;
tlbught sbould spread wide her pinions, and soar high.


